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liwin M. Liebermfm, Referee
(American LlWd.n Mspstchers Association
PAFCIEsTODISPUT%(
(&kagoamiIiorthWeetemTmnsp&t&ionCompsny
-OF OLAIM: claim ofthe ArssricanTrainMsptchers Assoclationthat:

[%%?&L, 1~6)betweenthe parties ~u~e24thereof inprticuksr,
when the Oarrler fBiledtohoLdanim'esti&ononPainMspstcher R.R.
~lmanwithin~ale~dsysasprwLdadintha~,whanthc
Qvrlcr failed to give the Qsimant's representative a copy of the decision
in writing wIthin seven calendar days after caupletlon of the lnveeti@io~
and when the Oxmier appldd thirty (30) days' deferred suspermion (which was
later changedtoactu6leusps~iona~6 eervedbythc tY%imant) based on the
i.nveetigationheld onAugust30/October2,1~9. Thereccmi, inchding the
i.nveetigatlon tsanecripts, sham that t&e c%Rler ala Piolate the time linKits
contalncd inthe Agreermntaulfails to sapport thediscipline aesessutentmads
bythc~~,~~,tll.inpollitionaithadi~~p~~~~~~)
daya'deferred suspensionwas arbitrary~ caprklous, unwama
of aswgeda alscretlon.
(b) TheQrriershal.lmnfberequirsdtoaatpensatetheClaimnt
foralllossea auetaimd as areeultofthis action inaccor&aprrwlth
Rule 24(c)and clear the Clainunt*s personalrecord of the chwgeowbichall.egedlyprov%ddthebaslsfarmidactlon.
Olaimant herein alla an Opaator were chaged with issuing
confLidingpainOrders anAumst23,197'9iaviolationof
the speclal%nstmxtionsissuedbythe Udef!J!ra&Disp&her. The investi&ion
of the charges coPmencedat5:qPJLon August 30,197'9. At 822 P.&on
August30tJx~lnvostigatlonwas~~b
theH~OfYicer(amrthe
objections of Qaimanfa~his represetitive 7 inview of the thendiscovered
fadtbattheOpue~nu,Fnolo~stionofthaE~oi~caIaw.
Bynotia
datedSeptedber21,1~9the heedngwaa scheduledtoreconveneat10:OOA.M.
on October 2, 197% CZMmurtwas discipUnalbyaNoticedatsd~ctober 8,lg"fg.

OPlmxioF ROARD:

Ae a threshold Issue, Petitioner contends that 0urier violated the
Agreemxt,Rule24, inpzticular,by the unilatemlpostponementofthe investigation on August 30th over the objections of Claimant*s representatives. The
record ldicateethatthe Operator's repreaentativewaswilUng~ mceed even
without the presence of his princi~, due to the hours of.semfce problem.
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Rule 24providesthat:
"The inwestl5Uon shall be held within seven caledar
days of the alleged offense or within seven calendsr daya of
the date infolnddon concerning the alleged offensehas reached
his supervising offlar."
Caxrierubntsinstbsttiere is no prohibition in the niLes a&n& postponing
an investigation, nor is any tims limit imposed. The time Llinits in the rule
applyonlyto the Initial convening oftheheadng adwere compldedaith,
according to the Carrier. Furthermore, Ozrler argues that the necessity to
amplywithfederallaw supersededthe applicationofany schedulerule.
There have been a serlee of prior aisputee be-n these saw
parties over the question uf the postponement of investigation inviolation
of Rule 24(a), among them Awards 2225f, 23459 and 2346. In those disputes
t.hisEaardhae held consistentlythat . . . . the time limits set forth in
Rule 24(a) must be strictly edorced. They are~.not mere guSeUnee. They
are- proadural prereqtisltes to the Lnposftion of discipline (Award 23496)."
In this dispute the only difYerin8 clrcmstsnas'was the hours of service
lawp~~blen~wlth one of the twoprinclpals. T%eBcerdmust observe,however,
thsttherewas norequlrementthat,the tuomenshouldhsvebeeninvestigBted
jointly. FII1-therthcpostpoacmentf~aperiad~samafl~weelrssecme
wholly unjustified. It is this Road's continued view that under Rule 24(a)
investigations mustbe heldwithin seven calendsr days ufthe e.lleged offense
fin the absena ofamutuallyagreedupon&&nslon. Snthls aisputa the
peculiar circumstanas, even g they had amstltuted an uuderstandsble mildgatiq ~Frcumstanoes, did not justify thelellgthydelsy. We canuotreachthe
merits of this matter in view of the procedural fimf; the cmm appf be
SUSteined.
FIND=: The ThLrdDlrrisionof theAd,justmedBoard,uponthewhole red
adallthe evidence, f3ds andholds:
Thatthep8rtleswaivedoralhsarlng;
That the aerriar ami the Sanp3.oyea involved in this aiqwte are
=w=cti=ly cader and D@oyee vifihin the maanlng of the RBilway Labor
Act, as apm Juns 21, 19%;
the

Ibat this Mvlsion of the Adjustment Bard has jurisdiction over
invdvud herein; and

dispute

!FnattheAgnemsntwas violated.
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A W A R D
claim sustainea.

NA~ORALRAlLROADAINlS?MENTBOARD
By &der of~Third Mvieion

A'ITFST: Actlngbxutia Secret
NationalR3iuoaa AdJusbientBocud

mtea at Chicago, Illinois, this 23x-d day of bardi 19.983.

